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Ulaainian vocal duo touring
Canada with Toronto-based
artist Ihor Polishchuk
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Audiences may not always
stand the wordE but they're
be moved by the Telnyuk
whose evocative mwic and
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Kye Marchall Jazz Quartet
Pencil Blues (Self rcIeaseQ

Milton Schlosser
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Cellist/composer Kye Marshall has
played in such diverse contexts as the
National Ballet Ordrestra and To-

ronto Downtown Jazz Festival,
alongside so many top flight players
there's only one person around to be
surprised by the irrepressible play-

fulness fonnd on Pencil Blues, her
sixth album. Thafs me. The Marshall
I lnew in university with her intense work ethic about serious music
has evolved into a splendid jazz
composer capable of the good nature
cello grumbling in "Summer Sizzle,"
the Bach-jazz crossover in 'T Remember Joharm Sebastian" and the

-

-

aching melody in'lntemrpted Contr'ersation" a piece she performs to

(outoffour)
Alberta-based Milton Sdrlosser

has

released the latest album in an unexpected boom of recordings featuring

perhaps the featured piece by young
M6tis composer Nicholas Howells,
who graduated from the University

I
(

Vancouver-based Stephen Shearer
to representthe nation Sheare4 like
Boyle, worked with the galle4y's curator of contemporary art Josde

- in balancing the intensity of
the cello's hlper resonant sound

novel features indude words in Cree
utbered by Chief Crowfoot before he
diedinlS9Q andthe use of adrum.

'Cello-ing" the ll-hrne albumt hot
tempo opener, Marshall's cello

Desire for
Prior to the 20ll Biennale, the gallery stepped in and with the help of a

Crowfoot, commissioned by
Sdrlosser, is a bit of a patdrworl<,
with some very nice moments. Its

ses-

turn

I

works.

sion mates; bassist Don Thompsorl
Kent Teeple on viol4 guitadst Andrew Scott, drummer Ethan Ardelli
and percussionist Mark Dugan In

raryUk

the duo fr om Kyiv, Ulcaine, perform
T\resday as pafi of Lulaworld 2013.
'"W'e were struckby the beauty of the

BIENNALE from El

As P mcil BIue I produceq Marshall
has difficulties
as otherproducers
harre had on other projects before

with that of her accomplished

backdr<

t

mother.

her

said Tracy Jenkins, co-artislic direc-

munities, which have virtually zero
pr€sence in the countt's art music

Sdilosset's rcal accomplishment
and the reason to buythis album

a

I
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the time. "And it had been broken

had been an open-entry competi-

tion

acoustically overwhelms everything
else. Ttren agairu rna$e ifs her way

of making us pay attention as I

Toronto pianist Peter Iongworth
succeeded earlier this year, and
Sdilosser does, too. firey did it by

shouldhave done all along:

first tnrsting Brahms' notes to speak

r

Kye Marshall, bassist Don Thompson
and guitarist Tony Quarrington perform

forthemselves. The results ate emotionally orpressirrc, pwerfully inti-

t

mate journeys through beautiful

Saturday.
Peter Goddard

for

25years."
He was referdng to the fact that,
since 1986, the Venice commission

a dear-headed reading of
strort but structurally complex pieces that often deff clear interpreta-

at the Homesmith Bar in the Old Mill on

national curatorial panel plucked

Drouin-Brisebois.
According to gallery director Marc
Mayer, it was an emergency measure. 'It was broken" he told me at

- is
Brahms'

s

si

tor at Toronto's Ltrla Lounge where

t

not place Howells' Crcwfootnextto

The

ist. His
comple

I

Brahmst late-Romantic master-

riously.

and passionate,"

to highlight

t

mitmer
perforn

ers.

someone from Canada's native com-

scene. But for reasons ofcontinuity
of style aswell as qualityofwriting it
would have been so mudr better to

G/ass.R

Canada
Canac

for the

music and its power. Audiences will
it too."
Jenkins and colleague Jose Ortega
were captivatedbythe duo evenbe-

(r$3-1897). This CD has a lot of
thingS to recommend it - orcepl

"continue to tallC' with her late

-

perfor-

feel

the late worls of Johannes Brahms

ofAlbertain 2O10.
Schlosser's aim is

undersure to
Sisterg

them I

mances break down language barri-

'Ifs very powerfrri

(miltons chlo ss en com)

S

tion. Any institutiorl from little artist-run centres to major museruns,
were invited to make theirpitch"
The mixbroughtforward arare opportunity for regional actors to play
on arts biggest stage. In 2OO9, the

tiny Justina M. Barnicke Gallery at

harmonies and counterpoints.
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the Universityof Toronto successfrillypitchedvideo artist Mark Lewis. In
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